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ABSTRACT

Background This study evaluated the effects on healthcare access inequities of an intervention exempting children under 5 years from user fees in Burkina Faso.

Methods The design consisted of two complementary studies. The first was an interrupted time series (56 months before and 12 months after) study of daily curative consultations according to distance (<5, 5–9 and ≥10 km) in a stratified random sample of 18 health centres: 12 with the intervention and 6 without. The second was a household panel survey (n=1214) assessing the evolution of health-seeking behaviours. Multilevel regression was used throughout.

Results Attendance doubled under the intervention, after adjusting for Centre de Santé et de Promotion Sociale size, districts, secular trend and seasonal variation. Utilisation increased for all distance ranges and in all of the 12 health centres of the intervention area. The exemption benefited all children (rate ratios (RR)=1.52 (1.23 to 1.88)), whether their health needs were high (RR=1.69 (1.22 to 2.32)) or not (RR=1.46 (1.10 to 1.93)) and whether the children lived near (RR=1.42 (1.09 to 1.85)) or far from a health centre (RR=1.79 (1.31 to 2.43)). The exemption benefited the children of poor families when health need was high and services near (RR=5.23; (1.30 to 20.99)). The amount saved for a child’s treatment by the exemption was on average and median 2500 F CFA (≈US$5).

Conclusions Exempting children under five from user fees is effective and helps reduce inequities of access. It benefits vulnerable populations, although their service utilisation remains constrained by limitations in geographic accessibility of services.

BACKGROUND

Since the early 2000s, many African countries have undertaken major reforms of their healthcare funding policies to improve equity of access to healthcare for children under five. The generalisation of user fees has until then heavily constrained access to the healthcare system.1 This prompted the African Union, in 2010, to call for the abolition of healthcare user fees for children under five. A simulation involving 20 African countries estimated that the lives of more than 200 000 children under five could be saved by these measures.2 Evaluations of these initiatives have shown that they are effective in improving children’s access to care, but almost no studies have examined their distributive effects.1 3 The distribution of outcomes of health policies in Africa is, in fact, rarely analysed.4 For obvious pragmatic reasons, these policies are always universal, in that the fees abolition applies to all children attending public-health centres, regardless of their parents’ income. Yet data from the 1990s suggest that the well-off derived greater benefit than the poor from public resources invested in curative consultations in certain African countries.5

This appears still to be the case in Ghana and South Africa, where such exemption policies have been in place for several years,6 although it was probably true even before these policies were implemented. On the other hand, in Uganda, a study showed that the worst-off benefited more than did others from the user fees abolition policy.7 Some observers wondered about the distribution of the benefits of these new policies and to what extent they were monopolised by the less poor. However, there is still insufficient evidence to support the hypothesis that exemption policies have been more advantageous for less vulnerable groups. There are numerous methodological issues associated with such evaluations, and a recent Cochrane systematic review concluded that “for equity and health expenditure outcomes at household level...we found no evidence.”1 The objective of this article is to evaluate the effectiveness and distributive effects of an intervention in Burkina Faso exempting children under five from healthcare fees.

CONTEXT AND INTERVENTION

The organisation of primary healthcare services in Burkina Faso follows a pyramidal model. First-line service is composed of primary healthcare centres (CSPS, Centres de Santé et de Promotion Sociale), each being managed by a village health committee. Previous studies have shown that paying for healthcare has negative impacts on children’s access to services.8 Inequities in access remain substantial. For example, in 2003, 54% of children with fever and diarrhoea were increased.10 The results of the most recent Demographic and Health Survey showed that in 2010 only half of the children with one of these three conditions were treated in health centres.11 Likewise, the risk of death doubled if a child lived more than 6 h walk from a health centre.12

The fee exemption experiment was carried out in the Sahel health region in the North-East. This is one of the country’s most disadvantaged regions, where the rate of severe anaemia in children (20%) is the highest, while vaccination coverage (65% for all vaccinations) and health-centre utilisation are lowest (only 32% of children with fever...
healthcare services). In this region, there is no supply of private healthcare. The only other options for patients are traditional healers and self-medication, both of which involve costs. Before the experiment, patients visiting a health centre had to pay for the consultation ($0.20), for drugs (varying costs depending on the prescription) and for care under observation ($0.60/day) if they were hospitalised in the CSPS. Faced with this difficult situation for children, in September 2008 two of the region’s four health districts (Dori and Sebba) exempted them from point-of-service user fees. Thus, in Dori and Sebba, children under five no longer had to pay for curative care provided by State-employed nurses in a CSPS. CSPSS were reimbursed by a non-governmental organisational for expenses incurred to provide free care to children. The intervention did not change the drug supply chain; the CSPSs continued to obtain their drugs from the national procurement centre. The intervention was not limited to removing user fees, but also included activities related to social mobilisation, health education, improvement of service quality (training, supervision) and financial monitoring. The intervention’s objectives were to encourage mothers to bring their children for care earlier when symptoms appeared and to increase CSPS utilisation by all sick children, including the poorest and those living furthest away. In another study, we showed that the quality of medical prescriptions had been maintained after the removal of user fees.

METHODS

Design

The study included two complementary components. The first was an interrupted time series (ITS) analysis performed on a stratified random sample of CSPSS drawn from one intervention district (12 in Dori) and a neighbouring non-intervention district (six in Djibo). The health centre areas were stratified according to their belonging or not to the so-called ‘pastoral zone’, where cattle raising is relatively more important and from where many families or family members seasonally move southward with their cattle. Only CSPSS that had been operating for at least 1 year before the intervention were included. The observation window covered a 56-month preintervention period (January 2004–August 2008) and a 12-month period of intervention (September 2008–August 2009). The second component was a panel survey of 1214 households in one of the two districts exposed to the intervention (Dori). Each household was visited in 2008 for the preintervention round 1 month before the intervention’s inception, and again 12 months later.

Outcome measures

For the ITS component, the outcome was changed in CSPS attendance by children living at different distances from the CSPS. For the household survey, one indicator was the extent to which parents had opted to bring their child to the CSPS in cases of illness during the previous 4 weeks, in different categories of income and distance from the CSPS. Another indicator was the amount paid for services received from the CSPS. Our hypothesis was that lifting the financial barrier should increase the utilisation of CSPSS and reduce the burden of costs associated with an episode of care.

Data sources, sampling

The data used for the ITS were collected from the CSPSS’ administrative records. The data were extracted directly from registry books, where a line is recorded during each patient contact (age, sex, location of residence, time of arrival, symptoms, treatment). We were able to retrieve 78% of the records—a high proportion, given the context. Data quality was automatically controlled during data entry by page-wise grand totals and subtotals for distance and age strata, with which the stratum frequencies that were subsequently entered had to be consistent. Units of observation were curative consultations by children under five. For each visit recorded in the centres’ consultation registers within the observation period, we extracted information on the child’s age and the distance between the child’s village of residence and the CSPS (<5, 5–10 km, and ≥10 km). In total, 112 724 observations were recorded.

The panel household survey was based on a two-stage sample design following the WHO’s Expanded Program on Immunization (EPI) Cluster Survey Design. First, 48 clusters of households were randomly selected using the study area’s 304 national census enumeration areas (EAs) as the primary sampling unit, with the clusters proportional to EA size. For the second-stage selection of households within EAs, we adapted the improved EPI sampling scheme. We selected 30 households randomly per cluster.

The two rounds were conducted at the same period of the year (July–August) to limit seasonal variations in morbidity and in households’ financial liquidity. Caretakers of children (generally mothers) were asked whether a child in the household had an episode of illness within the preceding 30 days. For each child who had been ill, a detailed questionnaire was used to record key events of the episode, symptoms, severity, sources of healthcare used and total episode-related expenses at the CSPS. Table 1 presents the number of children surveyed and the number of episodes of illness recorded in 2008 and 2009. Household socioeconomic status was measured by the household’s annualised per capita consumption expenditures. Households were then divided into income quartiles in each of the three distance ranges. Quartiles 2 and 3 were collapsed for the analysis.

Analyses

Multilevel Poisson models were used to analyse the two datasets, using sitewise random intercepts and slopes, and estimating the intervention effects as rate ratios (RR). The Poisson model is
Figure 1 Number of daily visits of children under five in CSPS.
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Figure 1 shows the evolution in the number of daily visits of children under five in CSPS.

RESULTS

Frequency of health-centre attendance

Figure 1 shows the evolution in the number of daily visits of children under five in primary healthcare facilities in the intervention and comparison districts. From the first month of the intervention’s implementation (September 2008), there was an immediate and ample rise in utilisation in the intervention district (Dori), while in Djibo, where children continued to pay for services, the level of utilisation was unchanged. This finding was observed for all types of users, whether they lived near or far from the CSPSs. Attendance at health centres varied with season. The statistical models confirmed this result. Attendance doubled under the intervention, after adjusting for CSPS size, districts, secular trend and seasonal variation (table 2). The increases were nearly comparable for the three distance groups. The largest increase was observed among users living within 5–9 km from the health centre; this group had constituted the smallest proportion of users at the outset (around one consultation per day per centre). The average increase attributable to the intervention was almost 2000 visits/year/centre, or +110%. It should be noted that these values are averages, since we are dealing with parameters corresponding to the models’ fixed effects. Close examination of the random part of the final model revealed that the impact of the intervention varied significantly from one centre to another (the complete results of the regression can be consulted in web appendix 1). The centres’ responses were thus significantly heterogeneous, even after taking into account the size of their target populations, their individual secular trends and the districts in which they are located. Despite these variations, utilisation increased for all distance ranges and in all of the 12 health centres of the intervention area, without exception.

Propensity to use a health centre when a child is sick

The estimates from the analysis of the use of health centres by children in the household panel were congruent with the results above and in the same range. Overall, the exemption benefited the target population (RR=1.52; (1.23 to 1.88)), whether the health need was great or small, and whether the children lived near or far from the CSPS (table 3). We found no significant difference when we compared the effects of the intervention on children living near a CSPS with those on children living more than 5 km away, nor when we compared the children whose parents felt their lives were in danger with children whose health status was considered less serious. The benefits were statistically significant for children living in families that were not in the first income quartile (Q1). However, the situation appeared more complex when we examined the effects on children in Q1 households. The analyses showed that the intervention effects for poor children varied with illness severity and geographic accessibility of services. Significant benefits for children of poor families were only found when the health need was serious and the services nearby (table 4). It was these children who derived the greatest benefit (RR=5.23; (1.30 to 20.99)). The benefit was less, and

Table 2 Effects of the intervention on health centre utilisation (source: administrative records of CSPSs)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Users’ place of residence (1)</th>
<th>Users/year/centre, preintervention period (2)</th>
<th>Effects of the intervention (3)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Rate ratio estimate and (95% CI) (4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>d&lt;5 km</td>
<td>649.5</td>
<td>2.21 (1.74 to 2.79)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 km≤d&lt;10 km</td>
<td>478.4</td>
<td>2.43 (1.92 to 3.09)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>d≥10 km</td>
<td>655.0</td>
<td>1.77 (1.39 to 2.24)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>All</td>
<td>1782.9</td>
<td>2.09 (1.67 to 2.63)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(1) Distance from home to the health centre.
(2) Average number of users per centre in the 12 months preceding the intervention.
(3) RRs and marginal increases estimated by multilevel Poisson regression.
(4) All RRs and marginal increases are significant at a threshold of p<0.001.
non-significant, for children whose health status was considered serious but who lived more than 5 km from a health centre (RR=1.28 (0.90 to 1.82)). No benefit was observed among children whose health needs were judged to be less serious, regardless of the effort required to reach a health centre. The complete results of the regression may be consulted in web appendix 2.

**DISCUSSION**

Removing user fees responds to healthcare demand

According to the national health information system, in 2011 the attendance levels at health centres in these two districts reached an unprecedented level of 2.3 first curative consultations per year per child under five in Dori and 2.7 in Sebba. This is an extraordinarily high rate not only for that country, but for almost all of West Africa. Only in the Kangaba district in Mali, where a similar intervention exempted children from user fees, were comparable levels of utilisation and progression documented in the postintervention period. At the country level in Burkina Faso, the number of new curative consultations for children under five was only 1.4 in 2011, which testifies to this intervention’s success in meeting a need. It should be recalled that after 5 years of user fees implemented in the wake of the Bamako Initiative (1989–1993), the utilisation rate for all ages combined was 0.31 first curative visits per capita per year in Benin and 0.28 in Guinea. This rate was still 0.3 in Benin and Guinea in 2010. What is even more impressive in this intervention is that, just 1 year after the removal of user fees (2009), around 82% of children, who had an episode of illness, were able to consult a health professional for care. This is in sharp contrast with the proportion of 50% in the rest of the country in 2010, where children have to pay. In Rwanda, in 2008, this proportion was 33% while user fees (copayments) were still in effect, even though 85% of the population was covered by health insurance. This very high proportion of use of healthcare services in a context of user fees exemption was also confirmed by a household survey in

---

**Table 3**  Effects of the intervention on health centre utilisation by illness severity, health centre distance and household income (source: panel survey)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Rate ratio* (95% CI)</th>
<th>Ratio (1)/(2) (95% CI)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Severity</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Severe (1)</td>
<td>1.69 (1.22 to 2.32)</td>
<td>1.16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Not severe (2)</td>
<td>1.46 (1.10 to 1.93)</td>
<td>(0.75 to 1.79)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Place of residence</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>d&lt;5 km (1)</td>
<td>1.42 (1.09 to 1.85)</td>
<td>0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>d≥5 km (2)</td>
<td>1.79 (1.31 to 2.43)</td>
<td>(0.53 to 1.19)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Income quartile</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>First quartile, poorest (1)</td>
<td>1.13 (0.73 to 1.74)</td>
<td>0.65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other quartiles (2)</td>
<td>1.73 (1.42 to 2.09)</td>
<td>(0.43 to 0.99)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>All</td>
<td>1.52 (1.23 to 1.88)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Rate ratios estimated by multilevel Poisson regression.
†As reported by the caregiver; the question was: do you think your child’s life was in danger?

---

**Table 4**  Effects of the intervention on health centre utilisation across income groups, according to place of residence and severity of illness (source: panel survey)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Severity</th>
<th>Place of residence</th>
<th>Income group</th>
<th>First income quartile (1) Rate ratio* and (95% CI)</th>
<th>Other income groups (2) Rate ratio* and (95% CI)</th>
<th>Ratio (1)/(2) Est. and (95%CI)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Severe</td>
<td>d&lt;5 km</td>
<td></td>
<td>5.23 (1.30 to 20.99)</td>
<td>2.23 (1.29 to 3.86)</td>
<td>2.35 (0.44 to 12.45)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>d≥5 km</td>
<td></td>
<td>1.28 (0.90 to 1.82)</td>
<td>1.56 (0.87 to 2.79)</td>
<td>0.82 (0.40 to 1.66)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Not severe</td>
<td>d&lt;5 km</td>
<td></td>
<td>0.87 (0.39 to 1.95)</td>
<td>1.90 (1.23 to 2.92)</td>
<td>0.46 (0.20 to 1.04)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>d≥5 km</td>
<td></td>
<td>1.15 (0.54 to 2.47)</td>
<td>1.65 (1.20 to 2.27)</td>
<td>0.70 (0.34 to 1.42)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Rate ratios estimated by multilevel Poisson regression.
Sierra Leone, where 3 months after the removal of user fees, 85% of sick children consulted a health professional. Likewise in Niger, 70% of children with diarrhoea consulted a health professional in 2009, compared with 17% in 2006, before the exemption. This strategy’s impact on reducing child mortality, combined with other child survival interventions, has helped save the lives of 59,000 children.

Removing user fees contributes to more equity in access
While decisionmakers in Burkina Faso have not yet resolved to exempt children from healthcare fees, the results of this intervention suggest that removing user fees improves equity of healthcare access. Not only did this study confirm that exempting children from user fees led to increased service utilisation in general, as was seen in neighbouring Niger and Mali, but it also corroborated some less-known results, particularly in Uganda, on the progressive character of such a policy option. Contrary to the inverse equity hypothesis or to the situation with respect to public services utilisation in the 1990s, when patients were required to pay user fees in some African countries, the intervention benefited the poorest and those who were sicker as much as it did the others, as long as utilisation was not overly constrained by distance to the CSPS. This leads us to consider this intervention as being pro-poor, which is quite encouraging for improving the health of children, as suggested by studies elsewhere where user fees exemptions were implemented.

But removing user fees is not enough
A survey conducted in parallel concerning this intervention suggests that this progress was achieved without affecting the quality of prescriptions in primary healthcare facilities. However, as demonstrated by other studies in Burkina Faso, lowering the geographic barrier so that sick children living furthest from health centres, who have the same needs as others, can enjoy the same access to care remains a key challenge. The country has built many CSPSs in recent years, bringing health centres closer to the population. These efforts should obviously be continued. For this, health authorities may need to promote the strengthening of transportation systems and experiment with innovative approaches, such as distributing vouchers to facilitate access for the poor in rural areas.

Strengths and limitations of the study
In evaluating this natural experiment, it is not possible to attribute the rise in service utilisation and the reduction in costs unequivocally and exclusively to user fees abolition. Other components of the intervention (eg, supervision and training) may have improved the public’s perception of the quality of the service offer. However, another study showed that the quality of medical prescriptions was maintained. Thus, given the

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Mean (SD) 2008</th>
<th>Mean saving 2008</th>
<th>Median 2008</th>
<th>Mean (SD) 2009</th>
<th>Mean saving 2009</th>
<th>Median 2009</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Severe</td>
<td>2650 (2039)</td>
<td>−2341</td>
<td>−88%</td>
<td>2125</td>
<td></td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Not severe</td>
<td>3027 (2217)</td>
<td>−2559</td>
<td>−85%</td>
<td>2600</td>
<td></td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D&lt;5 km</td>
<td>3080 (2239)</td>
<td>−2859</td>
<td>−93%</td>
<td>2550</td>
<td></td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D≥5 km</td>
<td>2508 (1939)</td>
<td>−1717</td>
<td>−68%</td>
<td>2250</td>
<td></td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q1</td>
<td>2898 (2237)</td>
<td>−2228</td>
<td>−77%</td>
<td>2450</td>
<td></td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q2–Q4</td>
<td>2957 (2167)</td>
<td>−2609</td>
<td>−88%</td>
<td>2500</td>
<td></td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>All</td>
<td>2893 (2154)</td>
<td>−2479</td>
<td>−86%</td>
<td>2450</td>
<td></td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Includes fees, medications, and other treatments charged during the episode of care.
alignment between the empirical data from this evaluation and the effects demonstrated in other countries, we believe the majority of changes observed can be explained by the removal of the financial barrier.

To reinforce the strength of the evidence and the study’s internal validity, we used a pattern matching design based on two complementary quantitative methods. Pattern matching designs aim at producing “multiple probes of a causal hypothesis that inform different threats to internal validity without all sharing the same threat.” Thus, even if the two-wave household survey could not control for secular trend, the immediate effect found in the time series analysis of the register data largely dominated any trend effect. The magnitudes of the RRs estimates from the two analyses were also comparable (in the region of two on average for fixed effects), and the major part of the effect found in the household survey can reasonably be attributed to the intervention, especially since there is no competing explanation, such as the implementation in 2009 of other interventions that would have encouraged service utilisation.

A first limitation of the study is the length of the postintervention observation window. Extending the points of observation would have allowed us to show the medium-term effects of the intervention and the extent to which the effects were sustained. However, data from the Ministry of Health’s health information systems show that the activity continued to progress and, in fact, intensified over the two following years. A second limitation lies in the constraints imposed by the size of the sample of sick children, which limits group comparisons and the study of second-order and third-order interactions. We believe, for example, that the inability to identify significant differences in the effects observed in poor children compared with others when taking into consideration severity of illness is probably due to insufficient statistical power. The results of our study nevertheless clearly show that any analysis of the effects of the intervention cannot be limited to looking at the aggregated effects for children, but rather, requires a more discriminating approach that takes into account the combined modifying effects of need, quality of care, ability to pay and geographic access. Unfortunately, our data did not allow us to study, for example, the effects of the intervention in terms of the types of illnesses presented by the children.

CONCLUSION
Burkina Faso is among the countries with the poorest health indicators. Health needs are largely unfulfilled by the health system, particularly because users are required to pay for care at the point of service. This study shows that point-of-service user fees exemptions enabled more children, and especially those who were more vulnerable because of poverty, sickness or distance from a health centre, to access care and save money. The results provide arguments for scaling up the user fees exemptions nationally, while maintaining quality of care and tackling the geographic barrier.

What this study adds

- Exemption from user fees had an immediate, substantial effect of increasing access to care and reducing expenses.
- The benefits of the exemption were not monopolised by the better-off families.
- The exemption was effective but did not overcome barriers caused by distance.
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